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riverlets leading to the lowlands. that I the foreign traae is compaio- -come close to the 1953 season, and
as in the past Wilson is expectingWilscn Tc!::cco f b!:;f AllThese go Into the Tonono sad
and hoping to exceed tbl953 recordthence into the Yukon and on to

the-- Berring Sea. These streams are The price trend seems to be aboutSelFcr 1551 Openingrapid during the early summer and
dry during-- the late summer, for

t the same time inviting you to
use this program to make your com-
munity announcements. Over Radio '

WGTM, 590 oil your dial a slmi.; .

lar program. The Golden Weed Jam
boree will be presented to you over"
WNCT, channel nine; every Satur--'
day night, 8:30 to 9:00 o'clock. We ''
invite you to listen and see these .

UaA. ut won uie mighty 'Alaska
Range of mountains. The road runs
between this range and the Tonono.
At places the mountains in this 48

like last season, with the common
and medium grades selling well
above the support levels, and the

.they tall abrubtly and dump water
. . i e most gpectaculor drives

- r n.ada in car U that which
1 ; made daily this aummer and

lng about our tobacco being mixed.
It poslble, let's try to ' correct as
much of this aa possible. We must
protect our export trade in order
to have a well-round- tobacco pro-
gram. The export business for 1954
is expected to be about like that of
1953. t , ',''.The Wilson Market has set up an
advertising system as follows: a
fifteen minute program over WVOT

By Alton B. Boswel
Supervisor of Satesiuwivina glaciers,

as well as occasional rain from the
better or top grades selling from
$1.00 to $5.00 above support levels.When Tuesday, August 17th, comes

was exceeded ' by several other
markets in the Eastern Belt, but
this was due to the fact that Wilson
sold tobacco from such a wide area.
For instance,' Wilson sold tobacco

mile rise to about ,000 feet in height
'and in no place are they as low as
the famed Mt Mitchell. Their srtat- -

around the Wilson Tobacco Market
will begin its sixty-fift- h year as

Just a suggestion that will enable
you to save time In grading yourest height is to our west at Mt an auction tobacco market , from .fifty --seven of North. Carol-- - tobacco keep all curings separate,

ina's seventy-fiv- e flue-cur- growThe Market was established ' in and in sorting, or grading pick out

sides of the mountains. Some .of
these streams formed are named
Bear Creek, Chief Creek, Robinson
River, Cathedral Creek, Yerrick
Creek, etc. Where Cathedral Creek
dumps jnto the Tonono are odd for-

mations of mountains called Ca-
thedral Bluffs, The mountails form

Radio, 1420 on your dial 11:45 to

programs. Along with these you
Will see Bright Leaf in your loV
cal newspaper once a week, bring-,- ,'
ing you timejy tips about farming
ands other items. Your will enjoy
Bright Leafs sayings keep up'
with them.

McKlnley. where they rise above
30,000 feet, At the foot of the moun-
tains are spruce, burch, alder and
cottonwood growths, and in a few

1890 with one set of buyers, selling 12:00 noon, Monday through Friday

a . immer the drive from Dot
I to Toh Junction and back. I

thia 48 miledrive because I
wo.k on the Alaska Road at, Toh
Junction. - , j' i ,

, Leaving bot Lake for the latter
destination we car find scenery
somewhat like the following- - de-
scription only infinitely more
beautiful. To your left for the en.
tire distance lies the Tonana River.
At places It approaches the road

othat first year about one and one-ha- lf

million pounds of tobacco. The
4hls; is a farm service program,

giving you the Market report, andplaces there are lowlands of "nig.

ing counties and from four states.
Therefore, you can understand why
the average of Wilson could easily
be. under those markets that sell
from a small area. The five belts
selling tobacco in 1953 had aver-
ages ranging from $41.99 to $57.10,

green, red, black, or lead leaves.
Make separate grades of these; then
make into hands: or bundles about
the size of a fifty cent piece. Try
to make all grades of your tobacco
at large as possible, and when pack-
ing on baskets for sale get each

' 1i .Market has shown a steady growth
through the many years of operaf!TJ

e!t ? clumP? 01 hu ampitheatre suitable for thegrass a foot above meeting place of all the old Roman
and Greek Gods of outquiety. Afterthe water) on top of the mountains tion until it reached an all-ti- high

of ninety-thre- e million pounds sold

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

I B. AUSLEY D. D. S.mere art no growths what soever: their tips are shrouded in a vapor yet Wilson, after selling tobaccoAlthough sheep and ; great bear ti 1951, and reaching a world-wid- e
record of money paid out in 1953,luce cloud, even when all else are from all areas, completed the sea

basket as near the maximum weight
of three hundred pounds as possi-
ble. Please remove all strings in

absolutely
v clear of clouds. son with an average of $57.47,

at one place it plunges over tre-
mendous rocks forming rapids. At
other places it twists and curves
serpent-lik- e away from the road.
Sometimes you are above it look

control them as soverign. In the
midst of these ranges of mountains
are numerous deep lakes. Some of

I Announces the Opening of His Office
. For the Practice ofThe Market will operate the 1954

oooThirty-eig- ht miles from Dot Lake
them abounding in fish. lOl flENERAI. nElSITISTRV

when the Market . passed through
its pay-o- ff windows $52,842,458.92,

an amount that no other tobacco
market has been able to reach;

The average of $57.47 recorded on
the Wilson Tobacco Market in 1953

grading your tobacco. They can
easily Jam the processing machines.
I am told by many foreign repre-
sentatives of the tobacco industry

is an Ancient Indian village Tono-cros-s.

It was thhrough this villageing ' into it at other times you In the lowland beside the road

season with five sets of buyers,
selling five and one-ha-lf hours per
day per set of buyers. Rate of sale
will be four hundred baskets per

O Located in Dr. Matthews office Phone 640 5that the old Eagle-Vald- trail led
half a century ago. Natives at Ton- - ooooooooooooooooooooooooi

cant see it at all. Always there are you can see wild daisies, roses, 111- -
the hills Just beyond. les and other flowers, ou can pick

To your right lie foothills and raspberries, blueberries, gooseber- -
' ' ' "

lies, high bush and low bush cran--

hour per set of buyers, which will
give the Market a total of twenty- - TCAUSESPOUO? ooooooooooooooooooooooooi

ocross were deviled during World
War II by conact with the white
man's bottled booze, foi there was

seven and one-ha-lf hours per dayberries an dseveral other Alaskan
a nair base forty-tw- o miles from

3,109 Speedsters

Caught In July
or eleven thousand baskets on each
sales day. Each firm will get a sale
every day. There are nineteen

DUPLIH ELECTRIC COMPANY gDot Lake. The Army is currently
wilding a gas refueling station.

wildberries. One Rose t hips make
particularly delicious jelly. Here
too, in these lowlands you can see
moose grazing or you can see an
occasional lynx or fox and count-
less rabbit and tiny squirrels.

All along is running the Army gas
?on emus
CUE lO MALARIA

RALEIGH The Motor Vehicles
Department reported today 3,109
arrests for speeding on North Caro

J ' CARL S, ORR Proprietor v

J Electrical Wiring Of All Kinds '

O Office: Phone 4796 Home: Phone 2851 O -

O WALLACE. N.C. O .

lina highways last month. 1 i

nipelme bringing serial fuel to
Ladd Field and to Eilson Rir Force
Bace and to the Artie Training Base
at Big Delta. This is currently be-
ing constructed from Hoine, Alas-
ka through Canada, and on to Fair-
banks. It passes 400 feet in front of

Speeding, reckless driving andI- -

It's a lovely sight to see the full
moon hanging over these mountains

and the vari-color- and shaped
clouds floating between the basenkfifo madewith

warehouses on the Market, of which
only fourteen will sell tobacco. The
other five will be used by the buy-
ing companies for receiving rooms
or storage of green tobacco.

There will be nine buying com-
panies represented on each of the
five sales, making a total of forty-fiv- e

buyers representing all major
manufacturers as well as all the
export trade. To name them; there
will be American Suppliers, Inc.,
Liggett & Meyers Tobacco Compa-
ny, Jas. I. Miller Tobacco Compa

driving without an operator's per-
mit normally lead the department's
regulr monthly summary of movand tip of them. On a perfectly my home

No one really knows what
causes Polio. But everyone
knows that treatment it long
and costly. Assure your loved
ones the best possible care if
this dread disease strikes. Pro-
tect your savings your fam-

ily's future. Farm Bureau
Polio Insurance pays expenses
up to 9,000 for parents and
children under 18. Gives your
family two year Polio protec-
tion for just 10. Call today
for free information.--

Fred Revelle
Phone 600

WarsawN. C.

ing traffic violations.uuy uue can see numerous i

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOThe drive is inspiring one can
1see so little of man's work and so

ny, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-
pany, Standard Redryers, Inc.,

No operator's permit with 965 ar-
rests was in second place and reck-
less driving with 599 in third.

None of the offenses require re-
vocation of driving prixilege s on
the first count.

Other violations reported for Ju-
ly included: failing to stop for a
stop sign 655; faultj equipment 643;
improper passing 368; improper
lights 289; driving on wrong side
of road 291; and fo' swing too close

Wilson Tobacco Company. R. P.

much of the superfluorous handi-
work of God.

While I write this I gaze outside
at a sunrise beyond comparison.
The time is 1:50 a. m. and the clouds
are colored like some tremendous
blanket of gold only nstreaks
that are ever changing. They re-
mind me of a sunset as seen from
Waves (Dore County) as we gaze

Watson Company, Export Leaf To

f S $ SAVE $ $

Bay Bunding Blocks A Septic Tanks Wholesale.
Mannfactarera Steam Cured Laboratory Tested Building Blocks.

Ask For Warsaw Block Plantt

CAROLINA MILLWORK
& BUILDING SUPPLIES

Phone 668 Warsaw, N .C.

bacco Company, and Imperial To-
bacco Company, Ltd.

Swim In Goldpark Lake

Swimmjng Pool
Pool Has Sandy Bottom
Bring The Whole Family

FREE PICNIC AREAS
5 Miles South of Goldsboro

What looked like an almost com

across the sound toward the main-
land of North Carolina.

ly 183.

The total numb r of Tar Hee!
offenders came to 7,497 for the
""nth added another

plete failure thk-t-j days ago has
developed into what could be the
second best tobacco crop produced
in this area for the past several
"""" 'ru onnage is expected to

Sincerely
Olsa & Gavin 1.977 to the list.
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AWELCOME FARMERS s
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TO THE BIG KINSTOH MARKET
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oYour labors have been hard this year. At times it seemed to be almost a lost cause but you'll find yourself going home with a good check and a or- -

o
o
oosatisfied smile if you sell your tobacco at the
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